
SOUTH! Fruit, Flowers, 

Corn, Cotton, 

Timber,Vegetables 
To The.... 

.Land of Sunshine and Plenty.. 
The Grand Prairie of 

Arkansas County, Arkansas, 
Offers Great Inducements For Farms and Homes 
Offers a climate that compares with the most favored 

part of our continent. :::::::::: 

Finest fruit country in the world. :::::: 

The extreme heat of the south and the intense cold of 

the north are never known. ::::::: 

ARKANSAS 
NO COLD SNAPS 

NO HEATED TERMS 

NO CYCLONES 

NO BLIZZARDS 

Good Land 

Good Timber 

Good Air 

Good Water 

Good Climate 

Good Health 

Good People 
Good Towns 

Good Schools 

Good Markets 

Good Bain Fall 

Rich, productive timiter and prairie lands at from $3 to $8 per acre, high dry and healthy, on the most favorable terms. 
This county offers greater opportunities for the poor man who wants a home where he can grow anything that mother 
earth produces than any country in the world. See for yourself. Special excursion on September 10 and 25 and Octo- 

ber 0. We want some Holt county farmers to go with us on Sept. 10 and will make very low rates. Come in and 

talk it over. 

W D MATHEWS, C H ODELL, - 

Land'Com. Stuttgart it Arkansas R. R. Land Com. Missouri Pacific R. R. 

Now is the time to go to 

Arkansas to purchase 
farms. Two million 

acres of fine farming, 
fruit and timber laud 

for sale by this com- 

pany on easy terms. 

Colony now organizing 

Go ■with the 

Crowd on... SEPT. II. 

Maps and pamphlets 
furnished free. 

Three Grand Land Excursions 
...TO THE SUNNY SOUTH 

r/ji^ouri pacific ^ailfoad. andtootobEra9nd 26 

ONE FARE t2““ ROUND TRIP Call on or address 

CHAS. R. ODELL, 
District L.and and Passenger Agent 

Will bo in O’Neill till Saturday and will P POP IA ITT 
be pleased to answer all inquiries. /l, JL.L.. 

WHAT HE’S GOT. 

Tkt Difference Between Mhe Senator and 

f"';. ', the Congressman. 

“Once upon a time,” remarked a 

story-telling congressman, “I han- 
, pened to be doing some campaign 
speaking with the senator from my 
state, and one of our engagements 
was at a small town considerably off 
the main highway and at a place 
where I thought a United States 

senator would be a nine days’ wonder, 
not to say anything about what a 

plain member of congress might be. 
We were objects of more or less re- 

mark, I am free to confess, and I was 

feeling rather proud of the combina- 
tion until 1 happened to overhear a 

conversation. I didn’t intend to lis- 

ten, but it happened that several 

women who had come to hear the 

speaking met in the hall right in 

front of my door, and of course the 

speakers of the day were the topic of 
conversation. 
“ ‘Which one’s the senator?’ asked 

one. 
“ *That nn that’s got the whiskers,’ 

replied another. 
“ ‘He don’t look like he knowed any 

more than t’other,’ was the next com- 
ment. 

'* ‘I reckon he don t,’ saia ttie tuira; 

ijn' neither one don’t Bee in to have 

any to spare in case they had to 
sheer 

iC* 
•i ‘How does he git to be senator ef 

fe he don’t know more’n the congress- 

man?’ asked the third. 

“‘Huh!’ sniffed the other, ’’tain’t 

what a senator knows that makes him 

a senator; it’s what he’s got,* and then 

I made a noise to let them know that 

they must not be giving away state 
' 

secrets, and the way they went down 

the hall wasa caution.” 

Iceland Dm the Grip Had. 

According1 to the latest advices re- 
ceived from Iceland a violent epidemic 
of influenza is raging at Reykjavik. 
No papers have been published for a 
week, and about ninety per cent of 
the inhabitants are said to be suffer- 

ing from the complaint. The high 
school has been forced to close, all the 
masters with one exception and al- 
most all the pupils being attacked. 

Bis Ituuta. 
The smallest of the ten govern- 

ments, or provinces, of Southern 
Russia is more than twice the size of 

Wales, while the largest is little less 
in area than Scotland. The total 

area of the ten governments exceeds 
that of France or Spain, while the 

population is greater than that of 

Spain by about 4,000,000. 

The Death at Thoreaa. 

When the forest- haunting Thoreau 
lay on his death-bed, a Calvinistio 
friend called to make inquiry regard- 
ing his soul. “Henry,” he said, anx- 
iously, “have you made your peace 
with God?" "John,” replied the dy- 
ing naturalist in a whisper, “I didn't 
know that Clod and myself had quar- 
reled!” 

lu Lv»;-C”., '.a ins time ot weorsrt 

the Fourth, there was an aihleiio and 

dashing military man. Major Iirace- 

bridge by name and title, who, when 
he found his power waning, retired 
to his country house and seldom showed 
himself in society. Many years later, 
he had occasion to go up to London, 
and there met a lady who had known 
him in his younger years. “Dear 
me!” she exclaimed; “aren’t you 

Major Bracebridge?” “No, madam,” 
he answered, “but I was once.” 

* 

There’s Always a Season. 
It is an easy thing to account for the 

wonderful growth of the Daily State 
Journal recently. Its price has been 
reduced to 50 cents per month without 
Sunday or 65 cents with Sunday. The 
Journal has always been reliable and 
honest, printing the news without fear 
or favor. The people of Nebraska realize 
that they need a paper published at the 
capital, and when the price of the Jour 
nal was reduced the subscription list 
grew at a phenomenal rate. The Jour- 
nal is a Nebraska paper through and 
through. 

Uood’s pills cure all liver ills, bilious 
ness, jaundice, indigestion, sick head- 
ache. 

A. M. Daily, a well known citizen of 

Eugene, Oregon, says his wife has for 
years been troubled with chronic diar- 
rhoea and used many remedies with lit- 
tle relief until she tried Chamberlain’s 

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kcmedy, 
which has cured her sound and well. 

Give it a trial and you will be surprised 
at the prompt relief it affords. "5 and 

50 cent bottles for sale by P. C. Corri- 
gan, druggist. 

Irving W. Larimore, physical director 
ot Y. M. C. A., Des Moines, Iowa. sav.. 
he can conscientiously recommend 

Chamberlain’s Pain Balm to athletes, 

gymnasts, bicyclists, foot ball players 
and the prosession in generallor bruises, 
sprains and dislocations; also for sore- 

ness and stiffness of the muscles. When 

applied before the parts become swolen 
it will effact a cure in one-half the time 

usually required. For sale by P. C. 
Corrigan, druggist. 

? .. A , . » 

Awarded Highest Honors atWorld Fa r 

•DR, 

BAKING 

MOST PERFECT MADE. 
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Ire- 
Von Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD. 

For The Campaign. 
The campaign this fall will be of the 

greatest interest to all the citizens of 
Nebraska. The Omaha Weekly Bee 
will handle all the issues of importance 
during the campaign in its usual able 
manner and proposes to make a price of 
20 cents for the balance of this year to 
ab Nebraska subscribers who may desire 
to keep thoroughly posted on the im- 
portant issues that will be discussed. 
Send ns 20 cents in silver or stamps 

for the 12-page Weekly Bee up to Jan- 
uary 1, is'J.I. Address, The OmabaBee. 
Omaha, Neb. 

The best mutual insurance policy 
against attacks of sickness is to be found i 
in taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I 

1 ..1 V. . 

Prevention is better than cure, and 

you may prevent that tired feeling by 

taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which will 

keep your blood puie and free from 

acid taint and germs of disease. 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS. 
NOTICE FOll PUBLICATION. 

Land Office at O’Neii.i,. Nku., I 

September 1, 18114. f 
Notice is hereby given that the following 

Dinned settler lias tiled notice of his Inten- 
tion to make final proof in support of his 
claim, and that said proof will, be made be- 
fore the lteirister and Receiver at O’Neill, 
Nebraska, on October IT. 1804, viz: 

STEPHEN BAUSCII, H. E. No. 14,127, 
For the NW t* section ill, township 30, north 
runKo 12 west. 
lie names the following wit nesses to prove 

his continuous residence upon, and cultiva- 
tion of said land, viz.: Frank lleeb, .loseph 
Ernest, Henry Winkler and Joseph Winkler, 
all of O’Neill, Nebraska. 
0-0 JOHN A. HARMON, Register. 

NOTICE. 

Ellas Fuller. Elizabeth Fuller. C. II. Ton- 
cray. Joseph Holmes. Jandt Si Tompkins and 
Ezra R. Carr, administrator of the estate of 
Norman H. Richardson, defendant, will take 
notice that J. L. Moore, trustee, plaint Ilf, has 
filed a petition In the district court of Holt 
county, Nebraska, against said defendants, 
impleaded with C. W. Lamont, John M. Diels, 
Ed. K, Gallagher, and the County of Holt, 
the object and prayer of which are to fore- 
close a mortgage dated the 28th day of Sep- 
tember, 1888, for SHOD and interest and tax 

payments, upon the northeast h of section 
34 In township 31 north of range ID west of 
the 6 1*. M. in Holt county, Nebraska, given 
by Elias Fuller and Elizabeth Fuller to the 
Globe Investment company, and assigned to 
the plaint Ilf, which mortgage was recorded 
In book 43 at page 1 of the mortgage records 
of said county, and to have the same decreed 
to he a first lieu and said land sold to satisfy 
the same. 
xou are required to answer said petition 

on or before the 22nd day of October, 1894. 
Dated September 11, 1894. 10-4 

J. L. Moore. Trustee, Plaintiff. 
By S. D. Thornton, his Attorney. 

NOTICE. 

Richard T. Mills, Charlotte Mills, C. H. 
Toneray. Joseph Holmes, Jandt & Tompkins, 
Ezra U. Carr, administrator ol* the estate of 
Norman B. ltiehardson deceased, defendants 
will take notice that J. L. Moore, trustee, 
plaintiff, lias tiled a petition in the district 
court of Holt county, Nebraska, against said 
defendants, impleaded with C. W.Lamont- 
John M. Diels, Ed. F. Gallagher und the 
County of llolt, the object and prayer of 
which are to foreclose a mortgage dated the 
14th day of February, 1888, for §500. and in- 
terest and tax payments, upon the southeast 
hi of the northeast H* and the east half of 
the southeast Ji. and the northwest \ of the 
southeast U of section U in township 31 
north of range 10 west of the 6 P. M. in Holt 
county, Nebraska, given by Richard T. Mills 
and Charlotte Mills, to the Dakota Mortgage 
Loan Corporation, and assigned to the plain- 
tiff, which mortgage was recorded in book 30 
page 530 of mortgage records of said county, 
and to have the same decreed to be a first 
lien and said land sold to satisfy the same. 
You are required to answer said petition 

on or before the 22nd day of October, 1894. 
Dated September 11,1894. 10-4 

J. L. Moore, Trustee, Plaintiff. 
By S. D, Thornton, his Attorney. 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF HOLT 

COUNTY, NEBRASKA. 

Adolph Keil, Plaintiff, 
vs 

Michael F. Abitz (widower), Regina Adrians 
and husband. Peter Adrians, Julia A. 
Hurst and Mr. Hurst, her husband (first 
name unknown), Elizabeth K. Dulin and 
husband Mr. Dulin (first and full name un- 
known), Jerome C. Dulin and wife, Mrs. 
Jerome C. Dulin, Stephen II. Boulles, Wil- 
liam Bruder, Mrs. William Bruder, defend- 
ants. • 

NOTICE. 
The above named defendants and each of 

them will take notice that on the 17th day of 
August, 1894, the above named plaintiff filed 
his petition in the district court of Holt 
county, Nebreska, against the above named 
defendants and each of them, the object and 
prayer of said petition being to foreclose a 
certain trust deed or mortgage executed by 
the defendant Michael F. Abiiz (a widower) 
to J. II. Keith, trustee for Eugene Wester- 
velt, upon the following described real 
estate situated in llolt county, Nebraska, 
to-wit: 
The north half of the northwest quarter 

section seventeen (IT) and the east half of the 
northeast quarter of section eighteen (18), 
all in townsliip thirty (30). range thirteen (13) 
west of the 6th P. M.; which trust deed or 
mortgage was given to secure the payment 
of of a certain bond or note duted January 1, 
1887, for the sum of 8550 dae live years after 
date, with interest at 7 per cent, per annum 
payable semi-annually. Plaintiff alleges 
that there is due him on said note or bond 
and trust deed or mortgage the sum of $1,000 
by reason of defendants failure to nay said 
note and interest when due, together with 
the further sum of $50.60 t axes paid by the 
plaintiff on the 27th day of July, 1894, with 
interest at 10 per cent, from that date. The 
plaintiff prays for a decree that the defend- 
ants be required to pay the same or that 
said premises may be sold to satisfy the 
amount found due. and that the interest of 
each of the above named defendants bedecrecd 
be subject, junior and inferior to the lien of 
plaintiff’s mortgage, and for other equitable 
relief. 
You are required to answer said petition 

on or before the 1st day of October, 1894. 
Dated at O’Neill, Neb., this 2()th day of 

August, 1894. R. It. DICKSON, 
7-4 Attorney for Plaintiff. 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
George W. Morris and Emma S. Morris, de- 

fendants, will take notice that J. L. Moore, 
trustee, plaintiff, lias filed a petition in the 
district court of llolt county, Nebraska, 
against said defendants the object and pray- 
er of which are to foreclose a mortgage 
dated March 16,1888, for $.175 and interest and 
tax payments, on the northwest quarter of 
section 28, in township 28. north of range 11. 
west of the 6th P. M„ in llolt county, Ne 
braska, given by said defendants to the 
Dakota Mortgage Loan Corporation and as- 
signed to plaintiff, which mortgage was re- 
corded in book 36, at page 8il of mortgage 
records of said county, and to have the same 
decreed to he a Hist lien and the said land 
sold to satisfy the same. 
You are required to answer the same on or 

belore the 1st day of October, 1804. 
Dated August 16,1804, 7-4 
__L. Moons, Trustee, l’ltf. 

By s. D. Thornton, His Attorney. 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
George V. Weaver and Mary E. Weaver, 

defendants, will take notice that J. L. Moore 
trustee, plaintiff, lias Hied a petition in the 
district court of Holt county, Nebraska, 
against said deseudants, the object and 
prayer of which are to foreclose a mort- 
gage dated December 4, 18*8, for $250 and 
interest and tax payments, on the southeast 
quarter of the northwest quarter and the 
southwest quarter of the northeast quarter and the northeast quarter of the southwest 
quarter and the northwest quarter of the 
southeast quarter of section thirteen, in 
township 31, north of range 10, wert of the 
» r- 

M * Jrn„!iolt county, Nebraska, given by George V. Weaver and Mary E. Weaver to 
the Globe Investment Company and assigned to the plaintiff, which was recorded in nook 
44, at page 127, of mortgage records of said 
county, aud to have the same decreed to be a 

same1'011 an<* sal<* Bind sold to satisfy the 
You are required to answer said petition on or before the 1st day of October, 1824. Dated August 26.1824. 7-4 
n „ .. 

J' L. Moore, Trustee, Plaintiff. 
By S. D. Thornton, His Attorney. 

NOTICE. 

Henry Kohler, Anna Dora Kohler, W. c Robinson, Mary Ann Rutherford, and J. S 
r ■''/'•He, defendants, will take notice that J L. Moore trustee plaintiff,lms tiled a petition In tin district court of Holt county, Ne- braska. against said defendants, the object and prayer of which are to foreclose a mort- 
gage dated March 27, lsss.for $225 and interest on lot 4 and the southwest quarter of the northwest quarter of section th.ee, and lot OI11, and the south east quarter of the north east quarter ot section four In township 25 north otrange 2, west of the 6 1*. M. in*Holt county, Nebraska, given by Henry Kohler 
“"lAnna Dora Kohler, to the Daluita Mort- k‘lHe fflau corporation, and assigned to the plain Iff, which mortgage was recorded in book*at page 607, of mortgage records of said county and to have the same decreed to 
Ihesaimf lk‘n “nd land sold toS&g 
\ ou are required to answer said netitlnn on 

By 8. D. Thornton, nis attoruey!66 P,alntlff- 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION i 

itate lank of fl’j 
At O’Neill, In the state of Nebr 
Close of business August 81, ISM 

HESOUKCEg. 
Loans and discounts. 
Overdrafts secured and 
unsecured. 

Other stocks, bonds and 
mortgages.. 

Due from national banks 80.67(1 
Due from State 

, Banks 
and bankers ’. 1. 1,606 

Banking house, furniture 
uud tlxtu res and other 
real estate. 

Current expenses and 
taxes paid. 

Checks aud other cash 
items. 

Rills of other hanks. 
Fractional paper cur- 

rency, uicktes and cents 
Speclo 

aska, 

K 

19 

346 
1,296 

Legal tender notes. 5,060 

Total. 

LIABILITIES, 
Capital stock paid in. I... 
Undivided profits. 
Individual deposits sub- 
ject to check. 36,887 53 

Demand certificates of 
deposit. 9,802 74 

Time certificates of de- 
posit. 41,797 12 

Due to State Banks and 
bankers. . 5,40594 

Bills papable. 

Total. 
. 1:1 

State of Nebraska, County of Holt ss 
I, John McHugh, cashier of tlie , 

named bank, do solemnly swear th 
above statement Is true to the her 
knowledge and belief. 

John McHroii.cia 
Subscribed and sworn to before, 

3rd day of Sep.. 1894. J. H. Mkhedi 
If kali Notary p. 
My commission expires March 21,1® 

CHECKER 

Livery, Feed and Sale Stall 
Finest turnouts in the cit 

Good, careful drivers wh 
wanted. Also run the O’Ne 
Omnibus line. Commeic 
trade a specialty. Have cha; 
of McCaffert’s hearse. 

FRED C. GATZ 

f 
Fresh, Dried and Salt K: 

Sugar-cured Ham, Break: 

Bacon, Spice Roll Bacon; 

Kinda of Sausages. 

b 
Of 
0 
z 

BE 
b 
D 
0 
(0 

Purchase Tickets and Consign 

Freight vis the 

F. E.& M.V.andS.C 

RAILROADS. 

TRAINS DEPART: 

GOING CAST. 

Passenger east, - * 9:35 
Freight east, . - 

* 

» 10:45 

GOING W*8T, 

Freight west, . . 1:45 

Passenger west, - * 5:15 
Freight, - - . -6 -M 
Tlie Elkhorn Line is now running H** 

Chair Cars daily, between Omaha and 
wood, jree to holders of first-class tram 
tat ion. • 

• Fer any information call on 

W„ J. DOBBS, A 
O’NEILL. NEB. 

M 
I and1' Caveats, and Trade>Marks obtained, —- 

ent business conducted for Modcrstc F‘ 
Oun Office is Opposite u. 8. 
and we can secure patent in less time 
remote from Washington. 

; Send model, drawing or photo., with 
,tion. We advise, if patentable or not.1 
I charge. Our fee not due till patent is so- 
, A Pamphlet, “How to Obtain Patents, 
cost of same in the U.S.*nd foreign co- 
sent free. Address, . 

C.A.SNOW&CI 
' Opp. patent Oppioe, Washington. 


